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INTRODUCTION

This report is based on the micropalaeontological
examination of outcrop and subsurface samples from the
Bonaparte Gulf Basin. Surface samples from the Burt Range
Limestone, Septimus Limestone and Spirit Hill were collected
in the Burt Range Basin by Mr. E. P. Utting, Chief Geologist,
Westralian Oil Limited (Utting, 1957).^Subsurface samples
from shot holes were collected by Messrs. E. R. Smith and
C. S. Robertson, Geophysicists, Bureau of Mineral Resources,
who made a long seismic traverse across the Carlton Basin,
a seismic traverse across the Keep River to Spirit Hill,.
and numerous short traverses in the Milligan's Lagoon area,
north of Mount Septimus (Robertson, 1957). Westralian Oil
Limited also submitted cuttings from four percussion bores
put down in the Burt Range Basin, viz. Milligan's No. 1,
Milligan's No. 2, Milligan's N(. 3 and Spirit Hill No. 1
(Utting, 1957). The locations, of all these samples are
shown on Plate 13

The fossiliferous subsurface samples are mainly of
the same lithological type, grey calcareous pyritic shale
containing a rich marine fauna. Foraminifera, bryozoa,
ostracods and crinoid columnals are abundant; small brachio-
pods, gastropods, pelecypods, holothurian sclerites and
echinoid remains are common; sponge spicules, cephalopods,
annelids, and conodonts are poorly represented. This report
is mainly concerned with the foraminifera, ostracoda, and
holothurian sclerites.

Foraminifera:^The presence of Carboniferous
foraMinifera is the first record of foraminifera of this
age in Australia. Foraminifera have been previously
recorded in "Carboniferous" rocks of Western Australia by
Howchin (1895), and the same author recorded foraminifera
in the "Permocarboniferous" rocks of Tasmania (1894).
Chapman and Howchin (1905) recorded foraminifera in the
"PerMocarboniferous" Limestones of Now South Wales, but
the rocks in all these localities are now places in the
Permian, (Chapman, Howchin and Parr, 1934; Crespin,
1958 MS).

Endothyrid foraminifera have been discovered in the
Upper Palaeozoic rocks of Australia for the first time.
Miss I. Crespin, who has identified the foraminifera
mentioned. inthis record, considers that the early record
of Endothyra in the Permian of New South Wales (Chapman and
Howchin, 1905; Chapman, Howchin and Parr, 1934) is based
on a misidentification.

Some genera known previously only from the
Australian Lower Permian are now found to have a strati-
graphical range similar to those in the Upper Palaeozoic
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of North America. These genera are Apterrinella, Calcit-
ornella, Earlandia, Hemlaardius, Glomos irJ11a,•
(Trthovertella, and Tetrataxis.

Ostracoda: Most of the species are undescribed,
and have been found in Australia for the first time. Many
of the species have close affinities to some of the North
American forms, e.g. Culharirilitia sp.,^kb0 spp.,
El6italla sp., Macronotql1E:_hxperca1a and Polytylites sp.

According to Cooper (1942, 1946) the genus
politylites is characteristic of the Upper Mississippian
and Lower Pennsylvanian, and the genus Carlitia. is •
confined to the Elvira Group at the top of the Mississippian.
In Australia however, the ostracods cannot yet contribute
to precise age determinations in Palaeozoic rocks while
our knowledge of the stratigraphical ranges of both genera
and species ia so incomplete.^This is illustrated by the
fact that in Australia, Macronotella hy.percala an American
Middle Devonian species occurs in samples with Carboniferous
foraminif era, and that specimens of Polytylites have been
recently found in a sample of the Upper Devonian Sadler
Formation of the Fitzroy Basin.

Some of the ostracod species found in the Carbon-
iferous of the Bonaparte Gulf Basin also occur in the Laurel
Beds (Lower Carboniferous) of the Fitzroy Basin, e.g.,
Jonesina n. sp. 1 (referred formerly to Lochiella),
species of Para archites, Macrocuris and Microcheilinehla.

Holothurian Sclerites: This report records the
presence of holothurian sclerites in the Palaeozoic rocks
of Australia for the first time: .^These forms are closely
allied to species previously found in the'Carboniferous of
North America and Scotland. The only previous record of
fossil holothurian remains in Australia is that of T. S.
Hall (1902), who reported a species of Chiridota from the
Tertiary rocks of Victoria. F. Chapman—TY7f7Y7End F.A.
Singleton (1941) have referred to this occurrence.

SURFACE SAMPLES FROM THE BURT RANGE BASIN

Elliataangp Limestone

Locality E of E. P. Utting, west of Mount Septimus,
50 feet below the top of the Burt . Range Limestone and the
base of the Enga Sandstone. The matrix within the valves
of brachiopods Le_LLIaaa and R1212,11aLlla was examined for
microfossils, but none were found.

Se timus Limestone

1) "Zone" D of E. P. Utting, northern flank of Mount
Septimus, basal part of the exposed Septimus Limestone.

Ostracoda: Bairdia sp. B.

B. qp. F ? (an internal cast)

MaMaYala sP. A
EammEalllIaa sP.

Remarks: Macrocypris 8p. A has been previously found
in the Lower Carboniferous Laurel Beds of the
Fitzroy Basin.
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2) "Zone" C of E. P. Utting, northern flank of Mount
Septimus. Crinoidal limestone; poorly fossiliferous,
ostracods rare.

Ostracoda: Bairdia sp. F

3) Locality B.S.3a of G. A. Thomas, north-west part of
Mount Septimus, between 100 and 150 feet from the top
of the Septimus Limestone.

Sandy, partly silicified limestone, containing triaxon
sponge spicules, indicating the former presence of a
Hexactinellid sponge, brachiopods identified by
G. A. Thomas as^Camarotoechia, Composite, Leataern„
Recticularia and Rhipidomella, gastropods platyceras
or allied genus, and abundant crinoid columnals.^No
ostracods were found.

4) 'Zone" A of E. P. Utting, top part of the formation, a
highly silicified crinoidal limestone, yielding only
triaxon sponge spicules, brachiopod fragments, and
crinoid columnals. No ostracods were found.

5) Spirit Hill Locality B of E. P. Utting (also J. E. Glover
locality 9), 3 miles north-north-east of Spirit Hill.
A yellow-brown calcarenite which yields a rich ostracod
fauna.

Ostracoda: Acratia sp. B

Bairdia sp. B

B. sp. C.

a. sp. D.
B. sp. E.

B. sp. F.

Eukloedenella? sp.

Glyptmleura sp.

Jonesina n. sp. 1

pamarchites sp. B.

Age_Significance: Jonesina n. sp. 1 has been previously
found in the Lower Carboniferous of the Fitzroy Basin
in the Laurel Beds (upper Tournaisian, on brachiopod
evidence), and in Bore BMR 2 (Laurel Downs) core samples
between the depths of 250-912 feet, which may correspond
in part to the Laurel Beds. This species has also been
found in the top parts of the Upper Devonian sequences
of Bore BMR 2 (1,775-1,785 feet) and Associated Freney
Oil Company's Sisters No. I Bore (7,140-7,145 feet).
Para archites sp. B is conspecific with one of the
Laurel Beds species of this genus, also Bairdia sp. D.
is closely related, but not conspecific with the species
of Bairdia found in the Laurel Beds.

The ostracod species referred to above suggest that this
sample and the Laurel Beds are approximately tlat same
age. This agrees with the brachiopod evidence provided
by G. A. Thomas who correlates Spirit Hill locality B
with the Septimus Limestone, which he also correlates
with the Laurel Beds of the Fitzroy Basin.
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SUBSURFACE SAMPLES

Carlton Basin Seismic Traverse "A".

The following shot hole samples were examined for
microfossils: S.P.1, 6 to 27, 29 to 31, 33, 36 to 38,

48, 52, 54 to 62, 64 to 68, 70 to 80, 82, 86 to 879
111, and 132.

Of the 108 samples received and examined, only 23
(from between S.P. 62 and S.P. 87) were fossiliferous.

S.P. 62, 0750 feet. Poorly preserved unidentifiable fossil
fragments, including a small -gastropod and an ostracod.

Small, poorly preserved, immature
moults of ostracods, tentatively assigned to the genus
Basslerella, brachiopod spines, echinoid remains (cidaroid
tubercular plates), and skeletal elements of holothuroids
(minute wheels).

S.P. 6.62.0...:6 .:Sest. Poorly preserved crinoid columnals.

1,2„..6.1„.0=.6.5. , Poorly preserved crinoid columnal,
\3,J and one ostracod specimen tentatively referred to •
\- Basslerella sp.

Crinoid columnals and ostracods,
Para archites sp. A and Cavellina sp. cf. C. ovatiformis
Ulrich .

si2.1._.1. ,...L2:16_2La2.1. As above.
750 -

^feet. Poorly preserved ostracods,
Paraparchites ? sp. indet.

S.P.'/5.2_21:2LIJILta_ Poorly preserved ostracods,
araparchites ? sp. indet.

As above.

S.P. 670-55 feet. Holothuroid sclerites (wheels and
sieve plates) , Protocaudina tra uairii (Etheridge) and
Eocaudina sp. Small, poorly preserved immature moults
of ostracods, including Bairdia sp.

5_1.32,264 55-65 feet. A rich well-preserved fauna of
'foraminifera, ostracods, holothuroid sclerites (wheels and
sieve plates), echinoid spines and tubercles, crinoid
columnals„ and spiny rhombic fish scales.

Foraminifera: (Identified by Miss I. Crespin)
Endothyrid genera
Apterrinella sp.

Hemigordius sp. nov.

cf. Tolzoammina sp.

Orthovertella sp.

Tetrataxis conica Ehrenberg

Genus allied to Recent Calcituba or Lower
Cretaceous Washitella,

Ostracoda: Bairdia sp.

Cavellina sp. cf C. ovatiformis 
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Microcheilinella spp.

Para archites sp.

Holothuroidea: Paleochiridota primaeva (Etheridge)?

Paleochiridota n. sp.

Paleochiridota sp.

Eocaudina? sp.

s,E,_22,_27.Lospet. Poorly preserved crinoid columnals.
s,E,_21,_22=6LL2271. Rich fauna of foraminif era, small
immature ostracod moults, holothuroid sclerites (wheels and
sieve plates), apiny rhombic fish scales, and a conodont
fragments (denticulate blade type).

Foraminifera: (Identified by Miss I. Crespin)
Endothyrid genera

A terrinella sp.

Calcitornella sp.

Earlandia aff. a)ndoni Crespin MS

Earlandia cf. minuta (Cushman and Waters)
Ostracoda: Bairdia sp. F ? (immature moult)

Kirkbya sp. A.

Paraparchites sp.

Polytylites sp.

Macrocypris sp.

Macronotella sp. cf. Di.hypercala
Kesling and Kilgore

Youngiella sp. A

Other undetermined genera

Holothuroidea: Paleochiridota sp.

Eocaudina sp.

S.P. 78,_2m5let0.. Poorly fossiliferous, yielding only
crinoid 'columnals, echinoid tubercles, and an indeterminate
astracod.

2,E,_21,a:Ja_flaet, Two poorly preserved ostracod specimens,
one of whidh is probably a species of Kloedenella.

si.1],_12,_21.1pet. Poorly preserved fauna; foraminifera,
ostracods, a small gastropod, and sponge spicules.^Also
unidentified Objects superficially resembling megaspores

. (white; hollow, siliceous, approximately triangular in outline,
heavily sculptured with trilete design, about 0.5 mm. in

diameter).^It is possible that they are recent seeds.

Foraminifera: Endothyrid genera

Ostracoda: Bairdia sp. F

Kirkbya sp. B

12,2=61.2271. Poorly preserbed fauna; faraminifera,
ostracods, crinoid columnals, echinoid tubercles, internal
cast of a pelecypod, spiny rhombic fish scales, sponge
spidulea and holothuroid sclerites.

Foraminifera: Endothyrid genera

Ostracoda: Bairdia sp.
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atpa_80_2_5_42-64 feet. Poorly preserved crinoid colummls
and fragments of the ostracod genus Paraparchites.

S.P. 825_0-65._f_Letz. Poor fauna, sponge qdcules and a
? megaspore ? specimen of the same type as those found in
B.P. 79, 0 -50 feet.

s.21.2.6, 22 7:22_,a2-1. One spiny rhombic fish scale.

S.P. 862=65 fLat. Minute immature gastropods, pelecypods,
fragments of an immature straight nautiloid or ammonoid, and
a few ostracods.

Ostracoda: Bairdia sp. indet.

Macronotella hypercala Kesling and Kilgore

S.P. 87gmagfeet_., Poorly preserved indeterminate ostracods,
crinoid columnals, and one foraminifera belonging to the
Endothyrid group.

Age Significance: Traverse "A" crosses the Weaber Group,
Burt Range Limestone, Cockatoo Sandstone, on to Lower
Palaeozoic and Upper Proterozoic sediments. The fossiliferous
samples are apparently located on the Burt Range Limestone
(S.P. 62 and S.P. 82), and the Cockatoo 'Sandstone (SAP. 86
and S.P.87) according to the map of the Benaparte Gulf Basin
by Traves (1955, also Plate 1, this record).^It is
interesting to note that the combined evidence of the
foraminifera, holothuroid sclerites and ostracods indicate
that Carboniferous rocks are present along the traverse in
the vicinity SSW of Ninbing.

Evidence for Carboniferous age:

Foraminifera: The endothyrids are the most rapidly-evolving
group of the foraminifera found in the Carlton Basin
samples and therefore may provide the most reliable
indication as to the age within the Carboniferous period.
At least three species of skew-coiled endothyrids have
been found. These forms have not been definitely
determined generically, but they will be studied at a
later date.

The genus Tetrataxis ranges from Mississippian to Permian
and Miss I. -777677-has recorded this genus from the
Lower Permian of Western Australia. The species of
T.  conica Ehrenberg is recorded from the Callytharra
Formittion, is present in samples from both the Spirit
Hill and Carlton Basin Traverses. Fragmentary testa
of Earlandia are present in S.P.77, Carlton Basin, and
the species is closely allied to E. condoni from the
Lower Permian (Callytharra.Format7.77-777stern Australia.
Mrs. H. T. Plummer first recorded this genus in the
Middle Pennsylvanian of Texas from the Brownwood Shale
(1930), and later from the Strawn Group (1945). Cummings
(1955) gives the absolute stratigraphic range of Earlandia
as from Upper Tournaisian (Lower Carboniferous) t7 775777
Autunian (Lower Permian). The species of LEAgordius
from S.P. 76, Carlton Basin, is probably new.

Ostracoda: Species of Cavellina appear to be conspecific with
the specimens referred to C. ovatiformis (Ulrich) from
the Laurel Beds (Lower CarETETfer6717-37 the Fitzroy
Basin. Also species of Eamparchites and Microcheilinella 
are similar to those found in the Lower Carboniferous
sequence of Bore BMR2. The genus x=s191.42 occurs in
the British Lower Carboniferous, and the genus Basslerella
ranges from the Pennsylvanian into the Permian in the
United States. According to Cooper (194-1946) the genus
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1 ,01 t lites ranges throughout the Chesterian Series
UpperMississippian) into the Ti Valley Series

^

Lower Pennsylvanian).^The stratigraphical range
Of Polytylites must be extended howeVer, as well-
preserved silicified specimens belonging to this
genus have been recently found in the Upper Devonian
Sadler formation of the Fitzroy Basin, and two of the
ostracod species from the Upper Devonian Olentangy
shale of Ohio, referred to Armh_l__ssitea by Stewart and
Hendrix (1945), could be more appropriately placed in
the genus polLealklaa, e.g. A. bernhrageni and A. carmani.
The occurrence of the species referred to Macronotella
haacala Kesling and Kilgore is interesting as this
Species occuts in the Middle Devonian of the United
States.

Holothuroidea: Protocaudina tra uairii ranges. from Lower
Carboniferous to Permian. Paleochiridota has only
been found in the Carboniferous, and 2 2._Erimaeva occurs
in the Upper Carboniferous of Scotland. Eocaudina is
a long-ranging genus, and its species can only be reliably
identified when complete specimens are available.

•^.
Conclusions: The ages of these samples at the present stage
c -a-EITTE-rrilore exactly defined than Carboniferous. At
present the ostracods cannot contribute to precise age
determinations as insufficient is known of their strati-
graphical ranges in the Palaeozoic rocks of Australia. As
the endothyrids are a rapidly evolving group of foraminifera,
they May provide a more precise and reliable determination.

The nature of the junction between the Carboniferous
and Devonian sediments in the Carlton asin should be
investigated in the area SSW of Ninbing.

glgl_Raun_Basin

(a) S irit Hill Seismic Traverse

, Samples from 32 shot holes (SOP. 301 to S.P. 349)
were received, and of the 19 samples examined, the
following were unfossiliferous:

S.P. 301 (75-95 feet), 304 (75-85 feet), 308 (0-50 feet),

^

)4^0t
309 0-65 feet), 310 (50-65 ft), 313 p-54 feel,
318 50 -75 feet, 323 (0-7 feet), 325-75 fee
327 0-55 feet), 328 (0-50 feet), 331 (0 - 80 feet),
336 55 -65 feet), 341 (0 -42 feet), 349 (40-55 feet).

The following samples were fossiliferous:

s,1111̂ _225.1 2I. Brachiopod spines, ostracods
Cavellina sp. A, and crinoid columnals.

S.P._106262:78 feet. One well-preserved foraminifer,
brachiopod spines, a small indeterminate pelecypod,
ostracods, crinoid columnals, and echinoid spines.

Foraminifera:^(Identified by Miss I. Crespin)

Tetrataxis sp. nova

Ostracoda:^Bairdia sp. G.

Bairdia sp.

Cavellina sp.

Microcheilinella sp.

Paraparchites Sp.



S.2"3.02.1.25.-215 feet. Rich fauna of foraminifera, brachiopod
remains, a small Grammysia - like pelecypod, small low and
high spired gastropods, a damaged scolecodont (left dental
plate, 0.32 mm. long of a nelychaete annelid), catracode,
crinoid columnals, and echinbid remaine (cidaroid spines
and tubercles).

PoraMinifera (identified by Miss 1, Crespin)

EndOthYrid genera
Earlandia Op.

Glomospirella sp.

Orthavertella sp.

RectoSataanIU. 8Ps
Tetrataxis conica Ehrenberg

TetrataXis up, nov.
cf . Tuberitina sp.

Genus allied to Recent Calcituba or
Lower Cretaceous Washitella.

Ostracoda:^Bairdia sp. C

Bairdia sp. F
Bairdia sp. G

Cavellina sp. A
Jonesina sp.

Kirkbyella sp. cf K. gutkel Croneis
and Br,stol

Macrenotella_hypercala Kesling and Kilgore

Paraparchites sp. A

paraparchites sp.
polytylites sp.

Younglella sp, A

atill_32.6, Poorly preserved ostracods, Bairdia sp.,
crinoid columnals and a cidaroid tubercle. -

A e Si nificance^Samples S.P. 306 and S.P.307 are
definitely arbOniferous, but the ages of S.P. 305 and
S.P. 326 are Uncertain..^The ages of the Spirit Hill
Traverse daMplea 8.P. 306 and 307 cannot be very different
from the ages Of the Carlton FA-sin Traverse samples
S. P.. 76 (55-65 feet) and S.P. 77 (50-65 feet), as in both
localities these damples ec,ntain than:V.Species of foraminifera
and OstracOdd in common, e.g. Endethyrid species, Earlandia
app., Orthovertella sp., Tetrataxis conica, Macronotella
hypercna, Microcheilinella sp., Para.p.archited sp. A.,
lalytylited sp., and LeuEgialla Sp, A,

The ostracod specithen referred to Kirkbyella dp., found
in sample S.P. 307 (75-85 feet), closely resembles the
North American species K. gutkei, which ritlgod from the
Upper Chesterian (Glen bean Limestone) into the basal
Penhdylvanian

(b) Milli 'tin's. Tkbbn Seismic,TraVersed

Saffiples frOM 34 shot holes (S,P. 403 to S.P. 4 67)
were received, collected from aeismic traverses "B",
"D", "E", and "F". Thirteen baMplea Were Selected for
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examination representing an equal spread along each
traverse, viz. S.P. 403 (50-60 feet), S.P. 406 (0-70 feet),
411 60-70 feet 9 412 65-75 feet), 422 (60 -68 feet),
424 54-66 feet^430 0-75 feet), 432 (65775 feet),
437 65 -75 feet 9 449 54-75 feet), 459 (65-75 feet),
462 50-74 feet), 467 20-70 fees).

Only two samples yielded microfossils:

2,ELIIIi_22.7_62_apt„Irt,Iverse "B". Poorly preserved
black casts of indeterminate'fossils 9 and an ostracod
specimen tentatively assigned to the genus Paruarchites.

g.,E._14.254=a_Leet Traverse "E"_. Ostracods, crinoid
columnals, echinoid tubercles and a small brachiopod.

OStracoda:^Bairdia sp. B
B. sp. C
B. sp. D
B. sp. E
B. sp. F
Cavellina sp.
Jonesina n. sp. 1
Macrocaris sp. A
Microcheilinella sp,

cf. Primitia sp.

Ae Significance:^The age of sample S.P. 403 is unknown.
Sample S.P.^9 contains the species magroamis sp. A
which has been found in the lower part. of the Septimus
Limestone (Zone D), and in a surface sample of the Laurel
Beds (Lower Carboniferous) of the Fitzroy Basin.
JoneSina n. sp. 1 has been previously found in the Laurel
Beds (upperToUrnaisian - on brachiopod evidence), and in
Bore BMR 2 core samples in the Lower Carboniferous sequence
between the depths of 250 and 912 feet which may correspond
in part to the Laurel Beds, and in the top part of the
Upper Devonian sequence (1775-1785 feet). This species
has also been found in the top part bf the Upper Devonian
sequence of the Sisters No. I Bore at 7,140-7 9 145 feet.
The Species referred to cf. Primitia sp. has been
previously found in the Upper Devonian section of the
Sisters No. 1 Bore at 7,400-7,405 feet, and at 7 9 645-7,650
feet. Therefore, the age of Sample S.P. 449 is older than
the previously described samples, and has a maximum possible
time range from Upper Devonian to Lower Carboniferous (at
least Tournaisian). A Tournaisian age is perhaps more
likely, as Bairdia sp. C y B. sp. E, B. sp. F.and Jonesina^•
n. sp. 1 occur in Spirit HT11 Locality B 9 which G.A. Thomas
(personal communication) correlates with the Septimus
Limestone on the basis of brachiopod evidence. Therefore,
it is possible that sample S.P. 449 represents a part of
the Septimus Limestone.

(c) Milli an's No. 1 Bore

Forty-five samples of cuttings from the depths
0-472 feet were received and examined; those taken from
the first 185 feet were unfossiliferous.

i897 feet. Two poorly preserved ostracods 9 antalyllus
sp., ? arEacIrchites and a fragment of crinoid columnal.
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121n209_ feet.^Bryozoa, brachiopod fragmants, and crinoid
columnals. No ostracod8 found.

222:-.22“eet. Bryozoa, brachiopod fragments, small immature
gastropods, ostracods and crinoic columnaIs

Osiracoda: Bairdia sp. 0
ar.,W (IEW-lus sPi
Prinaaana=9.a Bpi A
P. Lip. (small form, perhaps ah

immature P. sp. A)
VePa=21

.221...z23feet. Bryozoa brachiopod fragments, small immature
pelecypods, ostracods and cidaroid tubercles.

OstraCoda:^kalRAla sP. F
Basslerella sp.
CarboalmitIa sp. A

auLlah.Y.11A1E1 sp.
ii1=La sp. (immature moult)
palapLychites sp. A

217.14.5 feet. Bryozoa, a pyritited internal cast of a
pelecypod, and ostracods.

Ostracoda:^Carboarimitia sp. A

2EZEI2LIL1 ius sp.
pamparchites sp. A

2L,,57.25.7 feet. Bryozoa, small immature pelecypods, ostracods,
and crinoid columnals.

Ostracoda:^Basslerella sp.
CarboprimitIa sp. A

cr_zal2=11ag: sp.
Enraparchites sp. A

-269 feet. Bryozoa, ostracods and crinoid clumnaIs.

Ostracoda:^Bairdia sp. C
Cavellina sp. (immature moult)•

aymluhilIaa sp.
kmapprchites sp. A

262:281 feet. Bryozoa, brachiopod fragments, ostracods
rare.

Ostracoda:^211YEL2211E1111R sp.
ILELEarchites sp. A

28l-^feet. Bryotoa, brachiopod fragments, small
gastropods, abundant ostracods, cidaroid spines and
tubercles;

Ostracoda: Basslerella sp.
Carboprimitia sp. A
Cavellina sp.
azptoph1lus Sc .
Eam2allahllaa sP. A



2.237 25Ltatt Bryozoa, brachiopod fragReAts o. ostracods
and crinoid columnals.

Ostracoda: Acratia sp. A

Basslerella sp.

Carbsprimitia sp. A

Cavellina sp.

2m2PaplizalAa sp-
Paramrchites sp. A

Bryozoa, brachiopod fragments, few ostracods
-(Cr to llue sp. and Parapiachltes_sp. A) and crinoid
co umnals.

_312.77.14.1=seet. Bryozoa, small gastropods, a small
pelecypod„ numerous ostracods, and crinoid columnals.

Ostracoda: Acratia sp. A

Bairdia sp. B

B. sp. C

arjazarimitia sp. A
Cryptuhyllua sp.

anlarchites sp. A

.24.1.17feet. Bryozoa, immature brachiopods and shell
fragments, a small gastropod (Xensphora ?), part of the
taxodont dentition of a pelecypod, ostracods and crinoid
columnals.

Ostracoda: Acratia sp. A

Bairdia spo indet.
canoRrimitia sp. A

axal.92.1alltla sp.
anmaRatlIsa sp. A

Bryozoa, brachiopod fragments, small gastropods,
ostracods and crinoid columnals.

Ostracoda: Alratia se. A

Basslerella sp.

Carboulmitia sp. A

a_AIRL.92.12.Y..112-12 sP.

Ma21129,YEEla sp.
paLlaarchites sp. A

5-377 feet. Bryozoa, brachiopod fragments, small
gastropods, ostracods and crinoid columnals.

Ostracoda:
^Carpoppimitia sp. A

g...EYPELQUDZ1us sP.

EaLlaar_na.9_9. sp. A
.322.7.9 feet. Bryozoa, brachiopod fragments, small
gastropods, ostracods, crinoid columnals and echinoid spines.
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Ostracoda:^
AC:;:toi:ilsrlAa sp. A
Crato2la11us sp.
Lanlaacnites sp. A

ja:Loosect. Bryozoa, immature brachiopods, a pyritized
pelecypod and crinoid columnals.

Ostracoda:^Acratia sp, A
aryptcmhyllus sp.
Parmunchites sp. A

Lo9-412 feet. Brachiopod fragments, immature pelecypods,
small high spired gastropods, ostracods and echinoid spines.

Ostracoda:^Carboprimitia sp. A

gEYEL22hYllaa sp.
Praparchites sp. A

Bryozoa, small pelecypods, ostracods,
ciqnoid columnals and echinoid spines.

Ostracoda:^Carburimitia sp. A
Cryptophyllus sp.
Paraparchites sp. A

L24-41Lfeet. Bryozoa, brachiopod fragments, gastropods,
ostracods, and crinoid columnals.

Ostracoda:^Carboprimitia sp. A

2RYILLIELZLIU.s_ sp.
armarchites sp. A

L..61,,LL's feet. Brachiopod fragments, ostracods and crinoid
columnals.

Ostracoda:^Acratia sp. A
Carbolorimitia sp. A

auatElnYllaa sp.
Parqp_archites sp.

LLL-Mosgs.I. Brachiopod fragments, small pelecypods
and gastropods, ostracods and crinoid columnals.

Ostracoda:^cqr1R2OLLELL12 sp. A
luatasliallaa. sp.
Eammulllaz sp. A•

L62=1422. feet. Brachiopbd fragments, small pelecypods
and gastropods, ostracods, crinoid columnals, cidaroid
spines and tubercles. Among the brachiopod fragments
a trilobed cardinal process was found, which G. L. Thomas
reports to be similar to those of Carboniferous productids.

Ostracoda: Basslerella sp.

atiaIalmLUa sip- A
azalaalazilz sp.
Hpllinella sp.
par2mychites sp. A

X2RDElalla ? sp. B
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Age_aignificance: The presence of Bairdia, sp. G,
Basslerella sp., Oarbomlimitia sp. L and Cryptophyllus sp.
indicate a Carboniferous age. Bairdia sp. C occurs in
Spirit Hill Locality B and S.P. -47777hich are probably
the stratigraphical equivalents of the Septimus Limestone
(upper Tournaisian - brachiopod evidence). The well-
preserved specimens criTztoplaulla appear to be closely
related to those collected from the Lower Carboniferous.
Laurel Beds. The genus Basslerella occurs in the United
States, and ranges from basal Pennsylvanian into the
Permian. According to Cooper the generic range of
Carbo:Erimitia is confined to the Elvira Group (uppermost
Mississippian) which is approximately equivalent to the
Lower Namurian.

Milligan's No. 1 contains a different fauna compared
with those of the Carlton Basin and Spirit Hill Traverse.
Foraminif era are not found in Milligan's No. 1, but bryozoans
are abundant, and brachiopods, gastropods, pelecypods,
crinoids, and echinoids are represented. Bryozoans are not
found in the Carlton Basin and Spirit Hill Traverse samples,
but foraminifera hclothurian and fish remains are abundant,
and brachiopods, pelecypods, gastropods and echinoid remains
are poorly represented. The differences between these two
faunas are also reflected by the ostracods. The ostracod
fauna of the Carlton Basin, Spirit Hill Traverses, is
typified by Bairdia sp. G s Kirkbya spp. A and B,
Macronotella sp., Polytylites sp., and Youngiella sp. A.
The following species are typical of theThilligan's No. 1 •
ostracod fauna:- Acratia sp. A, Bairdia sp. C9
Basslerella sp, Carboprimitia sp. L, Cr7ptqphy1lus sp,
Hollinella sp., and m2„alatalla ? sp .:. B.

Bairdia sp. F and Paruarchites sp. A are common
to both faunas.

These differences could suggest either:

i) One fauna succeeding the other, i.e. as time-marking
assemblages; or

ii) different conditions of environment (e.g., depth)
approximating to the same age, i.e., facies-assemblages.

The former suggestion seems more probable, as the
topmost fossiliferous sample of Milligan's No. 2 (111-123
feet) contains representatives of the Carboniferous fauna
of the Spirit Hill and Carlton Basin traverse samples,
whereas below 123 feet the ostracod fauna is the same as
that in Milligan's No. 1 (185-472 feet).

(d) Milli an's No. 2 Bore

Fifteen samples of cuttings from the depths 0-186
feet were received and examined; those taken from the first
111 feet were unfoSsiliferous.

111-12 feet.^Foraminifera, bryozoa, small brachiopods
Athyrids and Rhynchonellids, age unknown - G.A.Thomas),
small gastropods, ostracods, crinoid columnals, holothurian
remains, cidaroid spines and tubercles, and fish scales.

Foraminifera (identified by Miss. Crespin)

Endothyranella aff. )owersi (Harlton)

Tptrataxis sp. nov.



Ostracoda: Bairdia sp, F

Carburimitia sp. A

Cavellina sp.

Macronotella huerfala

amEamhlIza sp. A
Holothuroidea: Eocaudina sp.

12.1=1.12_feet. Foraminifera, brachiopod fragments, small
gastropods, ostracods, holothurian fragments crinoid
columnals, cidaroid tubercles and fish scales.

Foraminifera: (identified by Miss Crespin)

Thurammina sp. nov.

Ostracoda: Carboprimitia sp.

ParaErchites sp. A

Bryozoa, brachiopod fragments, small
gastropods, ostracods, crinoid columnals, and cidaroid
spines.

Ostracoda: Cavellina sp.

Cryptophyllus sp.

Paraparchites sp. A

1417.1afeet0, Bryozoa (including the screw-like axis of
ArchimedeST7-small gastropods and pelecypods, a scolecodont
IfF177671477F a polychaete annelid), ostracods, crinoid
columnals, holothurian remains, and cidaroid tubercles.

Ostracoda: Basslerella sp.

25s.:12.2anIaLt1L sP. A
Cavellina sp.

Para archites sp. A

Holothuroidea: Eocaudina app.

122=171_feet. Brachiopod fragments, a small gastropod,
ostracods, crinoid columnals, indeterminate holothurian
sieve plates, and echinoid remains.

Ostracoda: Basslerella sp._^_
Carbopri:mitia sp. A

Parparchites sp. A

171-186 feet. Bryozoa, brachiopod fragments, small low and
high spired gastropods, ostracods, crinoid columnals,
holothurian remains (sieve plates), cidaroid tubercles and
possible conodonts.

Ostracoda: Basslerella sp.

q2E10.9,2Yima sp. A
Cratuhyllus sp,

paraparchites sp. A

Holothuroidea: Eocaudina sp.

Aa Si nificance:^This bore provides a close link between
the Carboniferous sequence of the Spirit Hill and Carlton
Basin Traverses and that of Milligan's No. 1 Bore, The
ostracod fauna of Milligan's No. 2 (123-186 feet) and
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Milligan's No. 1 (185-472 feet) are very closely related.
Holothurian sclerites which are so abundant in the Carlton
Basin sequence, are present in Milligan's No. 2 Bore but
not in Milligan's No. 1 Bore. The uppermost fossiliferous •
sample of Milligan's No. 2 (111-123 feet) contains the
foraminifera Ena2Lranla2112 aff. Royersi and Tptrataxis
sp, novo, and the ostracod Macronotella_hypercala, which
indicates an age approximating to that of the Spirit Hill
and Carlton Basin Traverses samples. Therefore there is
some evidence to suggest that the Carboniferous samples of
the Spirit Hill and Carlton Basin Traverses are slightly
younger than that of Milligan's No, 1 Bore.

(e) Milli an's No. - Bore

No fossils were found in the 8 samples of
cuttings provided for examination (0-90 feet).

(f)alrit Hill No. 1 Bore

Twenty samples of cuttings from the depths
0-295 feet were received and examined; they were found to
be very poorly fossiliferous. Fossils were found only in
the samples taken from the following depths.

L8-60  feet. One internal cast of an ostracod, possibly
Paral2rphites.

2.2_=14_r_aaI, A small pyritized gastropod ?
122m2oLL.9_zt. An indeterminate cast of a pelecypod, •a
pyritized gastropod ? cast, and three octracod specimens
belonging to the species Para archites sp. A,

228-2Qfeet One ostracod specimen, Cavellina ?

2517.26Lfeet. A small pyritized part of either a primitive
ammonoid (straight, bactriticone type), or a straight
nautiloid, with the siphuncle in contact with the ventral
margin.

As_algalflaLna2: The poor preservation of the few fossils
found in the samples does not permit any definite conclusions
concerning the ages of the sediments penetrated by Spirit

Hill No, I Bore. ELmaaRLILLa sp. A, the only identifiable
ostracod species found in this bore commonly occur sin the
saMples from the Carlton Basin and Spirit Hill Traverses and
in Milligan's Bores., Also the primitive ammonoid (or
nautiloid ?) appears to be a form similar to that found in
S.P. 86 (50-65 feet) of the Carlton Basin traverse.
Conclusions

The fosSiliferous samples may be broadly divided
into two groups:

(a) A major'group of Carboniferous shaly sediments which
includes the seismic shot hole samples 76 to 87 of
Traverse "A", Carlton Basin, 306-307 of the Spirit Hill
Traverse, and percussion bore hole samples from
Milligan's Bores Nos. 1 and 2, and possibly Spirit Hill
No. 1. The fossiliferous section of Milligan 's No. 1
Bore and the lower part (123-186 feet) of Milligan's
No. 2 Bore are slightly older than the seismic shot
point samples referred to above.
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(b) A minor group which, according to the brachiopod
evidence provided by G. A. Thomas is of Lower
Carboniferous (upper Tournaisian) age. This group
includes the Spirit Hill Locality B sample, which
can be correlated in part with the Laurel Beds on
the basis of the ostracods, and with the Septimus
Limestone on the evidence of the brachiopods. Shot-
hole sampled S.P. 449 in Milligan's Lagoon area,
also can be correlated in part with the Spirit Hill
Locality B and Laurel Beds samples.
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